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THE KEWS.
The news that comes to us through

rebel sources, from Grant’sarmy, indicates
that that Generalis busy, and we should
Bay doing a satisfactory work, as far as
heard from; at least we judge so by the
information derivedthroughthe Richmond
Enquirer. Our news ofSunday-night from,
Hobile, through Chattanooga, announces
a victoryby our forces on the 14th,and
the occupation ofJackson. Our latest ad-
vices from• Gen. Grant, through our own
news channels, arc to the llih. There is
ground lor the ho]>e that the silence "below
Vicksburg will be broken by something
Cheering from that quarter.

The intelligence from Gen. Banks shows
thathe has pushed his successes up the
Atchafalaya, and by the capture of Alex-
andria, has effected a junction with Por-
ter’s fleet on the Red River. Things are
looking bright thereaway.

Will our Northern croakers read what
ILe rebel Richmond journal, extensively
quoted elsewhere, thinks of thesituation.
It will or should prove an antidote tomuch
of thegloom which has arisenout of recent
reverses in Virginia. Bad as things look,
the darkest sideis turnedtowardthe rebels.

We are veiy glad to dismiss from our
Columns the Hager case. Unpleasing as
Such exposures are, this same bitter and
Bauscoug dose contains a solid grain of
Wholesome caution, wlffeh the parties tb
the case,whetherprosecutor, (wehad near-
ly written persecutor,) prosecuted, or pros-
ecuting witnesses, may as well divide up
in about equal paits among themselves.

The report that comes to us through cor-
respondence of the New York Commercial
Advertiser shouldhereceived withcaution.
Jftrue, the people have hitherto been wo-
Jully deceived as to the fatality tobur arms
5n thegreat conteston theRappahannock.
TVe cannot believe it, until more certainly
Confirmed.

Our Springfieldspecial dispatch relates
St very dirty, but characteristic, outrage
Committed by a gang of Copperheads in
the vicinity of Quincy, upon a hand of
poor negroes, who were escaping from
rebel masters in Missouri These ruffians
Should be caught and sharp punishment
inflicted.

It will gratify the mendsof Lieut Eme-
ry P. Dustin in thiscijjfc to learn that he
Ixasbeen honorablyacquitted bythc Court
jMartial which has been tiring him for
killing Pilcher in the streets of Springfield.
The case was one dearly justifiable.

CST* The Rebel Congress, m secret ses-
sion, has authorized Jell Davis tosuspend
the writ ofhahebs c&rpus, and make arbi-
trary arrests wherever he pleases. Yet
you won’t hear Northern sympathizers
With the rebellion, who aredaily denounc-
ing the ‘‘Lincoln despotism,” utter even
the mildestreprobation of Jeff. Not they.

It turns out that the reported rebel
laid in the vicinity of Chain Bridge, near
Washington, was one of those shameless
c<wards which seem to constitute the
Vitality of the New York Reporters loca-
ted at the Capital. There shouldbe some
Suitablepunishment provided for the ras-
cals who invent these falsehoods.

tS'T'he iron-dads of the Charleston
fleet arc said to have all been thoroughly
repaired, and with the exception of
changes in the armament, are again ready
for theassault.

lATEST REBEL REPORTS.
Poitrnrss Monroe, May 16.—The Rich-

mond inquirer of yesterday says that fighting
Was going on in Mississippi. The cnemyycs-
terday advanced, 10,000 strong,uponBapidan,
where Gen. Gregghad 41,000 infantry and a
fewcavalry. Skirmishing commenced about

D o’clock in the morning. The enemy was
continually reinforced till 1 o’clock p. m.,
When vc opened the battle heavily with
musketry. Knowing that the enemy was
heavily reinforced and ready to engage us
with their foil force, we retired to Missis-
sippi Springs,where wc have reinforcements.
Col. McGarrack of the 10th Tenn., waskilled.
The firing to-day was heavy and continued
towardJackson.

New Tons, May 16.—Thefollowing arc the
latest rebel reports in the Richmondpapers:

Jackson, Miss., Mayll,—Eleven of Grant’s
cavalry entered and burned Crystal Springs.
oh the New Orleans railroad, to-day, at 12
o'clock. The enemy are fortifying at Rock
Sittings and Western Springs. Gen. Oster-
liaufi is at Cayuga with ;>,OOO cavalryand six
or seven regiments of infantry. The enemy
are reinforcing at Willow Springs andRocky
Springs, from the river. Grantwill probably
advance east, and not direct toVicksburg.

Vicksburg’, May 11.—Nothing of Impor-
tancetranspired to-day. A barge loaded wßh
•coal ran port the batteries last night. The
enemy’s licet above the city is increasing.

The Richmond Enqn\rtr'\vx&a savagearticle
On Burnside for his order against spies and
traitors at home, and condoles wlthVallan-
flivham in his persecution. • -

Richmond* papers say there Is no doubt
that Jackson’s wound ‘was Inflicted by the
mistake of his own men. He received three
halls iu the lefi arm and hand. This oc-
curred after dark on Saturday. Hiving
given orders to fire on anything coming up
the road, before he left the lines, and on see-
ing Federal skirmishers before him, he turned
to retreat, and was shot by his own men, Uls
funeral was very largely attended, by Jcffi
Davis, the rebel Cabinet, &c. Hisbody was
Ecnt to Lexington. A statue is to bo creeled
in thecapital.

Unreliable rumors are going therounds, of
a great land and naval battle at Vicksburg.
Rebel telegrams of the 11th say nothing of it.

Fortrtp* Monroe, May 13,1563.
The British frigate Rinaldy arrived this af-ternoon, having left Charleston at 3 p. m. last

Monday.
By this steamer wchave received a copy of

the Charleston Itaihj CourierofMay 11,which
contains: the following:

Vicksbukc, May ".—The enemy have made
no movement this side of the Big Black Riv-
er. Theenemy's cavalry Is reported to be
about Cayuga.

”

A party of Tankec cavalry
crossed at Hanker-son's Ferry on Thursday
night, capturedMr. Owen and his son, plan-
ters, und re-crossed theBig Black again.

Vicssbcbg, May B.—’The enemy arc using
<he spades on the other side of the Big Block.
The Yankees occupy Utica, Hines county,
Miss.

VicKsumc, May o.—Nothing new from the
front to-day. Theenemy are landing troops
at Young’s Point. H is enpposed they are
destined to reinforce Grant.'

The ITV.iVf newspaper office was destroyed
by lire thisafternoon. The origin of thefire
j6 unknown.

Among the Yankees captured by Forrestare many citizens or natives of Southern
States. Wc hope theGovernors of theseveral
States will promptly make a demand for the
retention and trial of these traitors, under
the Bute laws. It will be worse than idle
mockery to turn them loose on exchange.

An act has passed the Confederate Con-gress establishing that the flag of the Confed-
erate Stales shall be as follows; The field to
4i
e the length double thewidth, with
rl6 Union (now used as the battle flag) to be
w^u*r. <; oC two-thirdsthe widthol the flag,

, P8 the groundred, thereon a broad saltier
whiteand emblazonedwith

to ?Tepointed stars, correspondingStalk Ap-

uA? RW;m0T
nd Sn '

kins the

«d^f
rro “thc

Chattanooga, May ii.—All oi,i«* ««

front. There are noprospector aAndy Johnson has been commla?i««T*Major General in theYankee
authority to organize a force 0f5,000 Tennax
fcc&ns and 10,000 niggers. Bob Johnson son.of Andy Johnson, has been promoted'to aBrigadier General Ex Gov. Neill A. Brownhas come through-our lines from Nashville,and is now at FulaskL

The Enquirer says five or sir transports
landed Federal troopsat West Point, on the
13th inst., who are throwing np entrench-
ments across the Point, from the Mattapony
lo the thePamunky river.

VOLUME XVI.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Humors About General, Hooker.

Construction of the Conscription
Law.

THE PRISONERS AT RICH-
MOND.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 17,1663.Byorder ofyesterday, Provost MarshalGetu

Fry gavenotice that Provost Marshals and
members ofboards recently appointed under
theenrollment law, must slgulfy theiraccept-
ance immediately, or their appointment will
boregarded os declined..

A dispatch received at the War Department
from Fortress Monroesays thatprisoners ar-
riving there from Richmond think the whole
number taken by the rebels in the recent bat-
tles will not exceed 4,500.

Thefollowing order made public to-day an-
nounces a change in the department of Mis-
souri, spoken ofinJast night's dispatches:

Wae DrrAjn'srrjrr, Apjt. Qbn.’s Optics, )
Washington, May 13, 1663. f

General Order, No. 121.—First. Major
General J. M. Schofieldis by direction of the
President assigned to thecommand of theDc'
partment Second—Maj. Gen. 8. Curtis being
relieved from his command, will report by let-
ter to theAdjutant General of the army.

By order of thePresident.
(Signed,) E. D. Townsend, A. A. G.
In Buell’s case it is believed the record of

thecourt, which has arrived, shows that his
campaign utterly failed,and that thePresident
was too slow in removing him.

Hon. Preston King is talked of as second
Comptroller.

Attorney General Bates and Postmaster
General Blair are to he mainly credited with
Gen. Cnrtis’ removal. Schoflicld may be
merelya locum icueris.

the night of the Hth they threw up new andextensive earthworks along the ridge of hillsin the rear, to theleft ofFredericksburg. Xfcis reported to-day that every availablesoldier
now on detailedservice in and aroundWash-ington and Baltimore, and on the railroads in,Virginia and Maryland, will be forwarded toHooker’s command, and their places supplied
by Pennsylvania militia, which It is said hasbeen tendered by Gov. Curtin.

TheMarshal ofthe District of Columbiahasseized the real and personal estate ol Captain
J. N. Muffitt, commander of the rebel piiva-
tcerFlorida, undertbe confiscation act.

New York. May IT.—The TiuuS army dis-
patch, dated Friday evening, says Stuart is,for the present, in command of Jackson’scorps, whichconsists of four full divisions, of15,C00men each. A rebel deserterstates their
force prior to the arrival of Longatreet .was12,000. He brought 20,000 more. Rebel offi-
cers estimate their loss at 20,000.

"Washington, May 17.—About twenty-fiveofficers and men from the Chancellorsville
battle ground, and twentyothers, have been
brought into (amp aud distributedamong the
various corps and general hospitals on theRappahannock. ■

Washington,May IC.—A dispatch received
by the War Department, says .the prisoners
arriving at Fortress Monroe, from Richmond,think that the whole number taken by the
rebels, in the recent battles, will not exceed4,500.

AWashingtonspecial to the World says:
Gen. Hooker came up from the army last

night, and to-day had an interview with the
President, lusting for some time, after which
hereturned to the army in a special boat.
From what Ican learn, Hooker returned to
retain his present command, and to conduct
the aroiy, unaided by Jlallcck, throughout an-
other advance, whenever such shall be deter-
mined upon. Thisyou may consideras relia-ble at present.

The Herald's Washington dispatch, May
loth, says:

ThePresident has been closeted to-daywith
Gen Sickles.

Upon neintzelman’s report, the President
has restored Gqp- Stoughton to hisrank.New Youk, May 10.—AWashington'letter
to the Cottimcrcial says: It is certain that the
;\m»y of the Potomac lost a large number ofprisoners and missing—that its dead and
wounded exceed 22,000-—that it left, on the
south hank of the Rappahannock, twenty-
four pieces of artillery, with a large quantity
of anus and ammunition, and that a majority
of its general ollicers desirea new command-er. Hooker frankly informed the President
that he will resign thocommand, if this stepis considered desirable by the Government.

Washing Toy, May 10.—There is no troth
in thealleged threatening movementof Mos-
by’s cavalry in Loudon County, Virginia.
They numberbut IDO men and noraid is at all
probable or indeed possible.

Washington, May 15.—The 13th section of
the Conscription law to-davreceivedan inter-
pretation, on the representation of influential
citizens oflllinols, thattheacceptanceofs3oo
from drafted men in lieuof service through-
out the Wesiwonld degenerate theenrollment
measure and defeat the intent to raise anarmy.Secretary Stanton is understood to have
decided that it is optionalwVji him to receivethe money or-reject. Solicitor Whiting, of
the War Department,is understood to cducufin theseviews. The President is also under-
stood toconcur in their lawfulness and poli-
cy. The clause of the act selling exemptions
at S3OO will therefore, practically, be ignored.

J. B. Gllfcalher deserted from the30th Ala-
bama regiment. He says therebel troops are
mostly back in theirold encampments. His
regiment has bntTDO men fit fordnry. It lost2125 men in the late action. Tlmrebol officers
estimate their loss at 25,000. The death of

�Jackson had a greateffect upon the troops.
Thedivisions ot Gen. Hood and Picket hive
arrived from the Blackwater since the battle.

Fortress Monroe, May 15.—Information

CHICAGO, MONDAY, MAY 18, 1863.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Highly Important by Rebel
Sources.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mcrvbezbboro, Hay 17,1863.

The Chattanooga Rebel, of the 10th inst.,
contains the followingdispatch:

Mobile, May 14.—Jackson, Miss., is occu-
pied by the enemy. TVe fought themall day,
but could not hold the city.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo , Mayl7, 1663.

Dispatches received here from Memphis,
and datedyesterday, are made up of secession
rumors and reports, manyof whichare known
to be without foundation in truth, and the
censor refuses topermit them topass.

Outside of this, I learn that Grant was at
Raymond, which is ten miles from the rail-
road, on the 11th. We have had nothing
from the front for two days,and this silence
of itself seems portentious.

Gen. Filet’s fleet went below this after-
noon.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

HenryBergh ofNew York succeeds Bayard
Taylor for Secretaryship of Legation at St.
Petersburg.

* The opinion of the Buell commission is
brief and conclusive, and believedto be mild.
The commission was authorized to recom-
mend the disposition of officers implicated as
well as to sum up the campaign. It is doubt-
Ail whether publicationwill be made at pres-
ent, ifat aIL Halleck is saidnot to be well
pleased with thefinding,. Buell was stopped
In the publicationof his defence by order of
Government.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Lodi*, May 10,1863.

No official knowledge of the removal of
Gen. Curtis has yet been received among
Union men. There is anunmistakable op-
position to the appointment of Schofield.
Gens. Herron and Biant have signified their
intention to ask to be relieved of command,
if Schofield is really appointed.

As telegraphed, a meeting of 500 or COO ne-
groes was held in the colored church, night
before last, to promote the recruiting of col-
ored citizenslor theMassachusetts regiments.

Guerillas still infest the country between
Independence, Kansas City.and the southern
limits ot Jackson county, under the leader-
ship ofa Col. Parker, who Is reported to he
gobbling up prisoners as rapidly as possible,
in order to retaliate for any summaryexecu-
tion of rebel sympathizers, by order of Gen.
Blunt.

Theissue of legal tendernotes is discontin-
ued, andall blank ones on handarc scaledup.
The wholeamount issued isabout fourhund-
red and live millions.

TheShakers, ofLebanon, New York, were
here, by deputation, yesterday, claiming that
the six hundreddollars exemption from the
income tax should apply to each memberof
thatcommunity. The commissionerhas the
question under advisement.

Dr. J. M. Broadheadof this city is*a candi-
date for the ’secondComptrollership, vacated
by the death of Mr. Cutts. It is probable,
however, that Senator King can have It ifhe
will.

just received by Col. Ludlow, Commissioner
for the exchance of prisoners, shows that the
whole number of ourtnen, captured at Fred-
ericksburg, will uot exceed 4,500. The bal-
ance stated as about to arrive have been cap-
tured at the West and elsewhere.

Major Don Piatt has gone to Baltimore,
to assume his dutiesas chief of Gen. Schenk’s
stall. General Ord is still at Carlisle bar-
racks, whitherhe was ordered by the Secre-
tary of War, months ago, forabsence without
leave fromthe Buell commission.

There is a strongeffort making for the ap-
pointment of General Butler to the com-
mand fromwhich Cnrtis was relieved.

SenatorsWade and Chandlerreturned from
the army of the Potomac in thebest of spirits,
having gone down thither somewhat depress-
ed. They report order excellent, and the
troops ftdl of fight.

D’ Classy will file a defense, in writing,
with theCourt on Wednesday,to which day
the Courtadjourned. No reply will probably
be made by Judge Advocate Gaines. Briga-
dier General Charles Campbell has been or-
dered to report to General Schofield, at St.

New York, May 10.—The New York Tri-
bute Washington dispatch says:■. Therecord m Gen. Buell’s case has arrived
here. There is reason to believe that tho
findings of thecourt arc such as show that
the Presidenthad ample reason for removingBncll from the command of tho Department
of the Cumberland, and that the Government
only erred in postponing his removal so long.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribane.]

Madison, Wig., May Id, 1863.

Louis, with the understanding that he shall
have as independent command in theIndian

Accounts are received of thepart takenby
the 3dWisconsin regiment In the recent Vir-
ginia battles. It had the extreme advance of
the 12th corps in crossing the Kapidan; it
fought bravely on the Ist, 2d and 3d of May,
with therest of Geu. Roger's brigade, stub-
bornly maintaining its ground, when oth-
ers fell back; and, finally, covering the
withdrawal across the Rappahannock. It
wentinto battle with 275 men, andhad two
officers and sixteen menkilled, two officers
and seventy-two men wounded, and eight
missing; forty were only slightly wounded.
The following order complimenting the brig-
ade, composed of the 2d, 6th and 7th Wiscon-
sin, 19th Indianaand 24thMichigan, has been
received here:

HEADQUARTERS IST DIV., IST AIWtT CORPS, )
May 9,1863. )

Territory.
MinisterCorwin's health, hitherto bad, is

nowmuch Improving—so says Consol Offen-
burg, Just from the Mexican capital. Mr.
Hodges, aresident for many years at Hondu-
ras, Is here seeking to colonize the blacks in
his country. The Cabinetare divided on the
.question, some members wishing to use all
blacks in the military service.

It isreported that Gov. Gamblehas obtain-
ed the promise of the President, that the
dralt shall not he enforced in Missouri, pro-
vided the enrolled militia are required to pro-
tectUnion men,and preserve thepeace, act-
ively, The Governor returned to this city,
from Washington, oh Wednesday.

FROM MURFREESBORO,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Murfreesboro, Teun., May 17,1563.
A brilliant little exploit was performed

yesterday. Parties of rebels Jwd been ap-
proaching our lines near Cripple Creek, com-
ing from the Bradyvillc road from Dag Hol-
low*,and telling the people they were anxious
to see the Yankees. Taking with him two
companies of Tennessee cavalry, his escort
andhalla dozen officers from Craft’s brigade,
in all about eighty men, Gen. Palmer rode
but a few miles, and came upon eightyof the
Sd Georgia cavalry, Lieut. GoL Thompson,
posted In a lane. Not wailing to fire,Palmer
and Lis men immediately charged them with
sabres. The rebels broke aud fled to the
nearestwoods, and there fought bravely for
some time,until the superior prowess of our
hoys compelled them to lly, losing several
killed aud wounded, aud eighteen prisoners.
Our loss is five wounded. Amongthc prison-
ers takenwas Capt. M. C. Edwards of the 3d
Georgiacavalry.

TheChattanooga lUhd of theIGth contains
the following;

RicmioND, May 15.—The aggregate of the wound,
cd bronght here since the battle is 7,000. The
finishing shop of the :Trcdcgar Iron Works aud
Crenshaw's Woolen Factory, were destroyed by
fire this morning. The loss Is heavy. Confeder-
ate bonds are said to have sold recently In Charles-
ton at 100 per cent, premium.

The rebel Democratic ladles of NcwTork have
got up swords worth $1,200 to present to General
Lee.

Especial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
PdASELvmA, May 17,15G3.

ThePhiladelphia JHspaich of this morning
publishes a dispatch from Washington, dated
May IC, which says the fact that both officers
and men, to a considerable number daily, ar-
rive from the Rappahannock andproceed to
theirhomes on leaves of absence, Is regarded
as additional indication that the army will
not immediately make a movement against
the enemy.

General Hooker's purposes and designs of
movement, so far as the army ot the Poto-
mac isconcerned, arc in theabsence of facts—

mere matters of conjecture. Regiments of
nine months’ and two years’ men are con-
stantly pouring in through Washington to
the North, their time having expired. There
is a feeling of nervousness upon this subject
in some quarters; but ourmilitary leaders are
catisfied that Ifwearc toloose 20,000 or 30,000
men from thearmy at dll, it is better to loose
themnow.

General Order ->o. 40.—The General com-
manding, availing himself ofthe temporaryreposo
•now enjoyed by his command, to review the ope-
rations of the past few days, deems itproper to
express bis thanks to Colonel Bragg, ofthefith
Wisconsin; ColonelMorrow, of the 21th Michigan
Volunteers, and the gallant men under their com-
mand, for the heroic manner in whichthey crossed
the Rappahannock and seized the Heights on the
oppositeshore, on the 29th of April; and likewise
toBrigadier General Meredith, and thewhole of
the 4th brigade, for the promptness with which
they followed iu this daring enterprise.

By command of BrigadierGeneral Wadsworth.
The official canvass of thevote for Chief

Justice is as foJtows: Home Vote—Dixon,
51,945; Cothren, 56,840. Vote—
Dixon, 9,440; Cothren, 1,747. Total—Dixon,
61,355; Cothren, 55.557, Dixon’s official ma-
jority, 2,801. Thevotes of Ashland and Jack-
son counties, and several companies of sol-
diers, giving an aggregate of votes for
Dixonand 340 for Cothren, were rejected for
Informalities.

Official returns were received from Oconto
and StCroix counties, and some companies of
soldiers, the reported vote of which increases
Dixon'smajority to about 4,000. The4tb, 23d,
34thregiments didnot vote.

The22d regiment. Col. Utley, capturedat
Franklin, Tenn., early in March, having
been exchangedare ordered to report imme-
diately at St. Louis, where the regiment will
be re-organizedand equipped for active ser-
vice.

The Sunday Transcript (Copperhead) de-
votes considerable space to the discussion of
the draft, and says Secretary Stanton has
placed an interpretat ion on the conscription
act that practically ignores the 8300 exemp-
tion clause. This is said to have been done
onrepresentation that throughout the West
the acceptance of the 8300, in lieu of service,
would have the effect, in a largemeasure, to
defeat the main Intention of the law which
was to produce soldiers for thearmy, on the
ground that the three hundred dollar clause
is permissive, and not mandatory, and that
therefore it is optional with him toaccept or
reject the money, for which no provision is
made, either for collection or safe
keeping. It says the Secretary of
■War has decided to Ignore the
three hundred dollar exemption clause alto-
gether,and that in this bo Is sustained by the
Presidentand Solicitor Whiting. In conclu-
sion, it says the draft will take place about
the Ist of July.

Thesoldiers now returning homo will have
had six weeksaway from thearmy, and they
will begin to be restless by the middle of
July.

A correspondent, writing on the 9th, says: Yes-
terday, a brigade ot onr force went to within eight
miles of Murfreesboro. We ara closing slowly
and surely around that town, and, at every ap-
proach the enemy recede toward their earth-
works.

Here is another telegram:
Tuuauoma, May15.—A1l quiet in front.
We can say just the same of matters at

Murfreesboro, or could at least tell. Gen.
Palmer disturbedthe quiet yesterday.

FROM INDIANOPLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

TheWar Department will offer a bounty of
three hundred dollars to all who will re-en-
list, using the funds accumulated to pay three
hundred dollars rather than go to the field. It
is expected that nearly all these returning
soldiers will accept high bountiesand return
to the service. Sir weeks will undoubtedly
be consumed in the enrollingof allpersons
subject to do military duty.

Washington, May 16.—From the fact that
a numberof officersand men dailyarrive from
theRappahannock,and get leave of absence
and go homc,is regarded asan indication that
thearmy will not moveat present.

GeneralStahl,a day or two since,sent outa
scoutingparty toLccsbnrgtohunt therebels.
Xonc were found in force. A skirmish witha
fewof theBlack Horse Cavalry, near Warren-
town Junction,resulted in killing a citizen
and wounding severalsoldiers. We had three
wounded.

New Toss, May 16.—AWashingtonspecia
to theN. T. Tribune says:

Thelast of thewounded loft on tho other
side of theRappahannock have beenbrought
across the river. As good care was taken of
them while they" remained in the enemy’s

lines as could reasonably be expected. Our
surgeons havebeen with them since Hooke
crossed the river. The medical stores sen
overat thesuggestion ofDec, were taken post
sessionol by the rebels, but were issued to
our surgeons on proper requisitions. The
dead ofbotharmies have been buried.

Washington, May 17-—lt Is ascertained
from a gentleman reluming from the Rappa*
bannock, that Gen. Hooker seems highly
gratified withhis recent visit to the President.
Theriver frontof tho enemy has been recon-
noitered, and the discovery made that*during

An Irishman, namedWilliam Howe, was
crushed to death in moving an old frame
building to-day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, May 10, JSC3.
The skeleton of a man was found near Mad

Lake, on the Cth inst, by a couple of gentle-
men from thiscity whilehuntingcattle. The
deceased bad beendreseedina brown coatand
black pants. Near theplace was also fonnda
hymnbook in the German Language, a pock-
et looking glass and razor, and a wallet con-
taining some papers. The hogs had eaten

■ raoct of the flesh trom his bones except the
part coveredby the boots, which were nearly
new. The place where theremains were found
had been, during the early part of the Spring,
covered with water, but the leaves of the
hvmn book were unsolled.

Lieut, Emery Dustin, companyE,sSth regi-
ment, has been honorably acquitted by court
martial of the alleged killing of the man Pil-
cher, in this city, a fewweeks eiocc, and the
action of the court approved by Gen. Bum-
side. It will be recollected that theCopper-
head Justices in this cityhad him held for
wilful murder. It wasa clear case of justifi-
able homicide.

Theladies of Southern Illinois have caught
thespirit of thosein other sections, and are
organizing loyal leagues for the purpose of
giving organized and more efficient support
to theGovernment and aidand comfort to its
defenders.

Seventy-four manumitted negroes, former
slaves of secessionists from Missouri, were
stopped, a few days since, after they had
crossed the Mississippi at Mlllersville, near
Quincy,,androbbed ofall the arms and money
they had, and then turned loose. The rob-
bers were Illinois Copperheads. Thenegroes
have since enlisted in Governor Andrew’s

Indianapolis, May 17,1563.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

important from Louisiana.
FUBTHEE SUCCESSES OP GEN.

BANKS.
New Tore, May 17.—The steamer George

Washington from New Orleans, arrived this
morning.

An Opelousas letter of thesth states that
information from Grand Gulfand the gunboat
fleet bad beeryeceived there, with details of
its capture, and the capture of Port Gibson
by Gen. Osterbaus.

When the latter was hearing Port Gibson,
he was met by hundreds of families fleeing
from theInterior to escape the raid of theHU-
nois cavalry, aud the prevalent opiaiouamong
the secessionists wasthat Port Gibsonwas the
safest place in thatregion. # The damagedoneby the cavalryraid was irrepairable. It was
rumoredat Opelousas that Port Hudson was
evacuated.

John E. Hays and C. G. Tracyof the Era,hod been expelled from New Orleans for writ-,
ing and publishing a questionable article.
Another editor, A!. Hills, had been arrested.
Quite an excitement occurred on the evening
of the 7tb, at the opera, occasioned by the
audience demanding natinnalaira to be played
but nothing serious resulted.

Gen. fcherman has ordered all places of
amusement hereafter to submit their pro-grammes to theProvost Marshal, previous to
theirperformance, and suggested that nation-
al airs lie played.

'BheEm, of the 12th, mentions a rumor
that Port Hudson was bombarded by oar
fleet, on the night of theBth, and all day on
the Pth.

Col. Grierson had arrived at New Orleans,
jind has been presented, by theUnionists,with
a magnificent charger.

Admiral Farragutarrived at New Orleans
on the afternoon of the Oth, from Brasboar
City. The Admiral andhis officers lett the
flog ship in the Red River, andbrings theim-
portant intelligence that Alexandria was cap-tured on the 4th, by Admiral Porter’s, and a
portion of his own’fleet. Prior to the cap-
ture of Alexandria, Fort De Russe, on the
RedRiver, was demolished, after a fight, aud
a rebel gunboatalso captured.

After thecapture, on themorning oflhe Cth,
ofAlexandria, by our gunboats, the advance
cavalry ofBrig. Gen. Dwight, dashed into the
place, thus forminga junction ofFarragutaud
Gen. Banks’ forces.
Opelousasdates of the6th state that ourarmy

wae then on the march. Gen. Dwight’s brig-
ade was supposed to be in Alexandria, and
Gens. Emory. Wcitzel and Grover with their
forces, were ciosebehiml.

ABaton Kongo letterofthe 2d, says UiitCiJ.Grierson’s force, the Cth and 7th Illinoiseav-
alrv, and a battery numbering some ‘.)00 men,
followed bya large number of prisoners,rode
into that city that day. Theyleft Lagrange,
April IClh, bnmt rebel stores and trio rail-

road depot afOkolona; the depot and two
heavily laden freight and commissary trains
and an ordinance train at Newton, on the
Charleston and Vicksburg Railroad. Theor-
dnance train contained 1,000loaded shells for
the Vicksburg batteries., which exploded ter-
rifically.

From Newton they followedtherailroad to
Meridian, burning all the bridges, thence
south on the Mobile&CharlestonR. R. toEu-

Pour more of the Centerville butternut ri-
oters were released yesterday by Gen. Hascall
upon taking the oathofallegiance, and giving
bßnds, with security, not toengagein any sim-
ilar demonstrationcuring the continuance of
the war.

Andrew J. Huston, who has been upon his
trial in the U. S. Circuit Court, under an in-
dictment for treason, and charged with being
implicatedin the guerilla raid upon Newberg,
Ind., lost July, waa discharged yesterday,
Judge Davis having charged the jurythat it
was necessary that each overt act should be
dearlyprovenby twoseparate witnesses. This
theprosecution failedto do, hence hisacquitaL

Gen. Carrington has been assigned a com-
mand in the field, and will leave here this
week, his health permitting.

Maj. Dawson of the 19thregulars, who was
court-martialed- In this city and dismissed
from the service in disgrace, has been re-in-
stated.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, May IS. I'&k
JudgeLeavitt, on Saturday, delivered a

lengthy decision in theVallaudigUam habta*
corpus case, refusing the writ. The decision
gives great satisfaction here.

Gen. Burnside has not yetannounced the
sentence of the court martial, but I have it,
from what I consider goodauthority, that the
sentence is confinement at Fort Washington,
and that it will be announcedon Monday eve-
nlng, or Tuesday next.

terprise, where they destroyed therebel ord-
nance works, thence back to Newton, burn-
ingall tlib bridges, from thence to Jackson,
including the great bridge over Pearl River,
and near Jackson tore up two miles of the
track. Thence they followed the Jackson
andNew Orleans railroad south to theLoui-
siana line.

X TALLA3DIGIUM MEET-
L\G AX ALBANY.

A rebel force of 500, at Clinton, was evaded
bymaking a circuit around them,our force
destroying iheir camp equipage, stores, and
capturing 300 prisoners. While crossing the
branch of the Amite River, Lieut. Col.Black-
burn was severely wounded, and left in the
hands of the enemy. Theycrossed the Amite
River on tho morning of the Ist, ten miles
from Baton Rongc, captured a rebel cavalry
jdeket of 100 men and horses, burned CapL
Wetberby’shouse, and captured his horses.

They then rode into Baton Rouge, looking
rough, but in good condition- "Every rail-
road in Mississippi Las been cut by then.
They have supplied themselves with feesh
horses on theroute, and brought In over GOO
contrabands onhorses. Nearly all thelatter
also leading horses.

TheEra of the oth gives tho particulars of
theburning of the ship-of-war Preble, ut Pen-
sacola, on the 27th of April. The fire took
accidentally. All hands were saved. The
vessel, after burning for several hours, blew
up. •

FROM THE REBEL CAPITAL

How they Like the Sitnalion.

A NUT FOR NORTHERN CROAKERS.

are unfavorable to theFrench, who Lad, on
the21et, made slightprogress towardthecap-
ture of Pnebla, the Mexicans defending the
place with desperate courage. Comonfort
received reinforcements, and was about to as-
sume the offensive. Gen. Forey was believedto be in a perilous situation.

From California.
San Francisco, May IC.—Wm. Gibb, of

the pioneer firm of Dane, Gibb & Co.,died yesterday.
TheFrench Consnlhas purchased upwards

of 2,000barrels oi floor tor shipment to the
French troopsin Cochin China.

Blasting windshave seriouslydamaged the
wheat crop in several interior counties. It is
feared the injury is equivalent to thedestruc-
tion of oue-fiflhof the crop of the State.

In manysections, however, the crop prom-
ises well, while the breadth of thelaud sown
is larger than any former year.

From Cairo;
Cairo, May 16.—Gov. Tates, justup from

Gen. Grant’s army, continued on his way to
St. Louis last night.

There has been no arrival from below to-
day.

Thereis not a ripple of newsfcero to-day.

Illness oF Senator Harlan,
New York, May 17.—A dispatch received

from a relative of Senator Harlan, ot lowa,
announces that that gentleman is so iU that
he is not expected to recover.

Seized by the Rebels.
New Tore, May 16.—The sloop Lapwing

has been seized iu the Rio Grande by rebelauthorises. She was from New York, with avaluablecargo.

Refused.
Cincinnati, 3lay 10.—Theapplication for

a writ of habtas corpus in the Vallandighamcase, has been refused.

IMPOETAHT FEOM MEXICO.
The Mexicans Resolute, and the

French Losing Ground.

TheBattle at-A-tlixco.

[From the New York Times, 14tb.]
By thearrival of theEnglish steamerClyde,

at Havana, from from Vera Cruz, and thesteamerEagle at this port, from Havana, files
of papers from the Mexican Republic have
been received, containing full details of the
operations ot the siege of Puebla. Those in
theFrenchinterest and the papers that favor
the Mexican Government are very discordant
in their accounts, giving often an entirely
different version of the same affair as willbe
seen in thefollowing accounts of the battle at
Atlixco;
DETAILS OF TUB DEFEAT OF COMOKFORT AT

ATLIXCO—-FRENCH ACCOUNT.

A Private of the Third Board
ol* TradeRegiment.

Editor^Chicago Tribune:
Justice to true audbrave men in our army

demands that I shouldpromptly give the de-
nial to the statements made by a “private ol
the Sd Board of Trade regiment,” (113th Hli-
nois volunteers) made in Bryau Hall this
evening. His statements in regard to the_
Colonel and other officers* treatment of the
privates are false, andhe knows them to be
so. By giving theabove in theTribune you
will dojustice to as brave a set of officers as
wehave in the army, and also oblige,

A. L. Rankin,
Chaplain 113thIllinoisVolunteers.

The Sloop-of«War Preble.
The eloop-of-war Preble, of the Western

Golf Blockading Squadron, whose loss, by
burning,offPensacola, lareported in our dis-
patches elsewhere, was a sailing vessel, six
hundred tons burthen, carrying eleven guns.
The followingis a list of her officers:

Acting Master Commanding, "WilliamF. Shank-
land.

On the22d of April last, an expedition left,under the command of Col. Brincourt, with
theobject of supplying Atlixco wrh provi-
sions and forage., It was composed of the
following forces: Abattalion of theIst regi-
ment of Zouaves; a section of mountain artil-
lery; three squadrons of African Chasseurs;
the squadron commanded by D. Abraham de
la Pena, and two battalions of infantry, of
Gen. Marquez’ force. Total 1,400 men.

Atlixco was occupied by some forces of
Caivajal, who abandoned the place on the ap-
proach of theFranco-Mexican troops.

On the afternoon of the 13tb, theinhabitants
of Atlixco and its vicinity, gave the alram,
announcing theappearance of Carvaj U with
several thousand men; the bells were set
ringing, the streets deserted, and thcchurches
filledwith women. The sentries on the look-
out signalled, in fact, the approach of some
squadrons which appeared to be wandering
round the town.

Tort Monboe, May 10.—The Richmond
Ehqvinr of the loth last. contains the follow-
inn editorial>

There is evidently to be an act ive summer
campaign. Tileplan of the enemy seems to
be tokeep our attention constantly exercisedat every point at once, so that no part of our
whole wide frontier may bo freed from the
urgent and immediate apprehension of
»n attack. Then they can strike where
they think onr lines weakest, or where our
defences arc least prepared, andIf repulsed,
they can retire and directablowatsomeothcr
quarter. In the meantime they can bag much
plunder, and cause much sorrow and heart-
preaking among onr people, by expeditions
through thinly peopledregions, destitute of
troops.

They can also force more and more of our
people withintheir lines to take their hated
oath, for a quiet life, and to safe their prop-
erty from eonflscatlon.

Thns they can demoralizeand rob ns within
onr own borders, preparing all the while for
serious assaults, and delivering them Jost
when they ar* ready, and wherethey choose

It is hard to sayat what pointthey are most
active just now. If one looks south-westwardt it vould seem theState of Mississippi is the

[ region ofthe most extensive operations. Im-
mensearmies arc
Vicksburg, and wh® prcparaMons are
In progress for a new assault on
that place, the country Is devastated
and the people plundered, by cavalry raids;
but at the very moment Charleston is kept
on the qni r»>r, by energetic preparations for
another attack, by sea or land, or both at
once, the object may be only to prevent Gen.
Beauregard from sending away any of tha

1rcops which remain to defendCharleston.
At the same instant. Burnside threatens

East Tennessee, and Hooker, largely rein-
forced, is expected tocross theRappahannock
somewhere, ar anywhere from Culpepper to
Port Royal, to keep some of our forces em-
ployed in the defense of Richmond. Re|f\-
forccmenU are sent to Fortress Monroe, and

On the morning of tho 14th there appeared,
distinctly, in the plain, several squadrons and
various bodies of infantry about a league off,
taking different directions, as ifthey intended
to surround Atlixco and hem iu completely
the forces of the expedition.

As the enemy’s foYces were separated by
large spaces of ground, Col. Briucourt order-
ed hisattack in such a manner that, while he
cut off their retreat by occupying a bridge,
he could be fighting them in detail.

His plan succeeded admirably. TheAfri-„
can Chasseurs and the dragoons ot Fclni
broke the enemy’s cavalry, so that they were
completely disorganized and introduced tho
greatest co.nfuslon among the Infantry.

Trying lo gain ground, theabove forces, in
order to recover themselves and return the
charge, proceeded in the direction of the
Bridge of Coxocopau, being ignorant that it
was occupied by two companies of Zouaves,one hundred of Marquez’s infantry and the
section of artillery. The fugitives, being re-
ceivedwith bullets, were thrownin confusion
in every part of the plain, where they were
perseveringly followedup.

This first result of the combat prevented
the most considerable part of theenemy’s di-
vision fromdaring to front tho Fnlnco-Mexi-
can forces. The cavalry abandoned the In-
fantry, who retreated hastily, in complete
confusion, leaving a large number of killed,
woundedand prisoners,arms and horses.

According to the information given to Col.
Brincourt, the troops which attacked him
amounted to G,OOO men, under the command
of Gen. Echcagaray, the Chiefof Comonfort’s
staff, and consisted of 12 battalions of inCm-
ry, abattery of rilled artillery, a buttery of
mountain artillery and 12 squadrons under
the command of Carvajal, Aureliano, Rivera
and Forfirio Garcia de Leon. TheLatter was

Acting Ensigns, B. B. Knowlton, L. B. King,
John S. Clark.

Assistant Snreoon, James S.Knight.
Acting Master's Mate, Frauds P. Parks.

DIED.

Of coßCwtlon of the lanes on Saturday algbt
16th ln»t.. JH6SS CHKHBY.ugcd St years.

Funeral from the rc.-li!ct;c2 of Mr. Herbert. W.Washington street between henhea and Paulina, thisdayat 3P.M. Friends cf the familyand members of
the St. Gmrye'a Socletr are larttedto attend without
furtiiernotlce.

In muiUy. May 16th.Mrs. FLIZA C.. wUe of Ama-
?a Chnpis. and duognter ofDexterMaybry. of UopXm-
t* n. Mass.

In South Tunnell.Tennessee. AnrtUSth.of «UpU\crla
ISAAC G. M JTI", aged £• years, of the I.3th IlUa'jU
Volnnteert.

35™ 2UmtrtisEiutntii

the enemy's gunboats are harassing North
Carolina.
iroarirr clay deal’s ak.

BEST.

CS*'* C. H. SCRIVES. Advertising .igren/. 63Dcarborr. street, is arborized toreedcr
merits for IhU or.d oh the Uadlr.9
pojjen.

TZic Soldier* Present manifest Strong
Signs ofDisapprobation.

Wants, For Sale, Hoarding,
For Rent, Found, Lost A;c., ace
Fourth Page,

T\7 HAKFIJf6 LOT FOR SALE,
T t nmriug from

North Water Street,
To the tlvor. and a liUle cast of CLARK STREET.

This is offered at a Bargain.
Forashortthue. Applyto

SAJIUEL GEHB,
RealEstate Broker.in Dearborn-st.. Rooms ia and 13.

QXIOX SETTS!
A f<*w more barrels Just received aad will be

sold as wanted.
HUNTINGTON BROTHERS)

my! 6 dKO-3tnet 125 South Water street.

OOTT O N
Where are we to get Cotton ?

The answer. T?ie NEW YORK MERCURY for May
rctli.lSG*. (now rc*'ly everywhere.) contains the first
otthrec papers on IhLt Important faabject,comprWas a

COMPLETE HISTORY OF COTTON,
From It. C. to A. D. IS6S. showlmr where itcan be
grown. and l«tere*Urj* alike lo the planter,the inann-
lactuiersr.dall wearersoi cotton. nivl<-<*iC- ,r itht

Albant, May 10.—A meeting to protest
against tie arrest and sentence of Vallandig-
bam, at the Capitol, inis largely attended.
Strong speeches were made by Amasa J.
Parker, Francis Keman, and John Murphyof
Buffalo. Resolutions weremovedby John V.
L. Bruyn, denouncing the arrest ofVailandig-
luun as an unwarrantable assumption of mili-
tary power, and were adopted. Aletter from
Gov. Seymour was read, characterizing the
arrest as an act which has brought dishonor
upon onr country, which is full ot danger to
ourpersonsand ourhomes, and whichbears
upon its Iront a conscious violation of law
and justice. Krasins Corning presided.

Albany, May 10.-—There was considerable
disturbance at the Yallandlgham indignation
meeting to-night. During the day, the feel-
ing of opposition to theobject of themeeting
among returned soldiers,wasclearly manliest,
and, soon after the organization of the meet-
ing, evidences of dissatisfaction were shown
among the soldiers present. The speakers
were interrupted by noisy demonstrations.
Finally, a rush was made for thestage, and
great excitement prevailed for a short time,
and theproceedings were brought to a stand.
Chairs on the stage were broken and thrown
in the crowd, and, for a few moments, it
seemedas If the soldiers would gainposses-
sion of the stage and drive* the civilians off.
They were In small force, however,and finally
retired, when order was partially restored,
and the proceedings were resumed, although
not without occasional interruption. Event-
ually, quiet was restored, and the meeting
carried onpeacefully.

JTERRIXG’SPateutCHAMPION

Bela to be Sent to St, hools for Trial,

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
HERRING’S CHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
•WITH

HERRING AND FLOYD'S
PATENT CRTOTALIZER IRON.

myU dS9G-15t W STATE ST.. Chicago.

killed by M. Jorka, a Moldavo-VTallachian

PIANOS.—New and second-hand
Pianos torsale low.

PIANOS AND MEXOBEONB TO BENT.
Do not rent to tro Into the country.Wil. H. PKASSKR. ISO Clark street.

TpylS-tSC U Near FftaattVs PhotographGallery.

V/TISS M. J. CAVANA6H, (lateiTI ofnss Lake itreet. kegs to announce to the
ladies of Chicagothat *he has openedSrcM and Clonk making.
In the latot&nd mostiashionable style* a» cisLakc st.constantly on hand. Terns moderate.

taylS-eSastnet

A NY ONE HAVING LATELY
taken aSptirion* SlOOßmk Bill, willp'eaie*en'l

descrlnuon toV. u.ALTEmCS, care Trlouco otttcc.
royis-tis-iup

JJAKES! RAKESI
12,000 BEST QFAUTY OF RAKES

Fortnle cheap• r than can bo bonch* at sayother place
In the West,a. the AertciUnra! Depot of E\SToR A
GAMMON. 48.48 amffi • West Lake street, Chicago,

my 18 _

Keokuk, May 10.—Henry Clay Dean wna
placed In the hands of the Provost Marshal
last night, and is still in his custody. He
will not be tried hero, but will be deliveredto
the Provost Marshal General at St. Louis for
trial. Theaffair hasbeen conducted thus far
very quietly, and satisfactorily to all loyal
men. There was no excitement in conse-
quence ofhis arrest, all but the Copperheads
agreeing thathis career should be now ended.

CiUEAT WESTERN’ BOX FaC-
VJT tobt.

PACKING BOXES

olUcer.
Gen. Echegaray had left the town of Huejor-

ingo, taking, imprudently, a cross-road,along
which carriages could not pass. This delayed
the passage of his artillery, and explains the
concentration of bis infantry at the foot of
the hills of Tiaognis, whilst his cavalry, full
of confidence, advanced to the danger.

The behaviorof Col. Ortoz de laPena was
so brilliant that Gen. Forey has decorated this
valiant commander with the crdSS of the
Legion of Honor,

TUB CUARIiESTO XU OX
CLAOS.

MEXICANACCOUNT OPIREBATTLE OF ATLIXCO.
Sax* Qekonimo, April 15,1563.

To the Minister at War *.

Gen. Echeagaray sends me word from San
Buenaventura, dated to day at 5, a, m.,as fol-
lows :

All the Vessels Thoroughly Repaired,

New Tore, May 16.—The steamer Ocean
Queen, from Aspiuwall, hasarrived.

Private advices received here state that the
iron-clad vessels of the South Atlantic rieet
were, an the 10th of May, thoroughlyrepaired
•—all injuries done by the forts having been
remedied. The armor on the hulland turrets
Is nowperfect. It was generallybelieved that
•he 15-mcb gunswould bereplaced by others
of smaller bore, and, Indeed, mtwo ot’theves-
sels preparations were in progress to ship
away the piers. Capt. Rogers Is the senior
officer in command.

Charleston, May li—The Steamer Brit-
tain, with merchandise, has arrived through
the blockade. She started from Nassau on
Thursday in company with the’stcamerNorse-
man, which has not yetbeen heard from.”

“Wilmington, May 33.—The steamers
Basha and Pet arrived this morning from
Nassau.” r

Complying "with the orders that yon were
leased to communicate to me, I proceeded,
he day before yesterday, in the directionof
Atlixco, with the object of attacking the
enemy thatwereproceedingfromColulo to the
former place, and to recover it and take from
the enemy the provisions that they were
carrying, il possible. Tcstcrday, at noon, the
enemy'was*observed in the plain situated
between Atlixco and the declivity of S in Juan
Tlangnlsroanalco, and a fight took place be-
tween ourcavalry and a part of the infantry
with the enemy's force, composed of artillery,
cavalry and infantry. In the beginning the
enemy succeeded in obtaining some advan-
tage over onr cavalry, on which account I
ordered the battalion of infantry sent
to their support to fall back to the
position which I had previously selected
to give or resist an engagement. Then theenemy formed an infantry column, advanced
upon ourposition as far as the foot of the de-
clivity of Tianguiamaualco,opening upon ns
a fire of artillery.

This was not answered for half an hour,
with the hope that they wouldadvance within
musket range; but not having done so, their
firewas answered by our artillery, and imme-
diately thev retreated toAtUxco.

The result of the combat was that we re-
main masters of the field, there having fallen
into our power about 500 head of cattle,
mules and horses, about 300 sheep, about 30
Arabianhorses and several arms.

Such a result couldnot be obtained, as was
natural, withoutsome misfortunes, of which
I will inform you when I receive theaccounts
of thecommanders of the forces that fought
on that day.

In virtue of theinstructions that you were
pleased togive me, I returned last night to
this place, where I arrived at 10 o'clock.
Libertyand reform.

MiguelMariaEcheagahau.
SanBuenaventura, April 15,1563—0 a. m,

{From the N.Y. Times. 15th.]
Thefollowingletter is from a very high au-

thority at VeraCraz:

Of every description manaiactarcd ou saort notice, at
the lowtllpostlW* price*. OtQcc and rranufiptorr
tastendof North Water st..North Pier P.O Box'-iAS..

ciylS-cSlj THOM\6 QOOPWILUK

TIHESS AND CLOAK MAKING,J_/ a RANDOLPH STREET. (UP-STAIRS, 1
BetweenState andDearborn atro«‘t>*. Chic t;o. Illinois.

Embroidery. Stltchlair. Quilting and Starsplnc neat-
ly done. Lnlantt* and Cntlclren** Clothing made to
order. All work -warranted to be well done.

Qf~ IS.MSewing Machines forsale.
my!B e“-lt M, -T. ntXBV.

regiment.
WalterF. Sinter, appointed IstAsst. Snrg,,

Ssth, vice Merritt, resigned. SamL C. Moss,
Ist Asst. Surg., TSth, vice Mclntyre,resigned.
John Conant, Ist Asst Surg,,45th, vice Ly-
man, resigned. Jethro A. Hatch, Ist Asst.
Burg., 86th, vice Pierce, promoted. Richd.
A. Conway, Ist Asst. Surg., 108th. Orange
B. Ormsby, Surg, 45th, vice Kittoe, promo-
ted. Francis M. Little, Surg., 36th, vloo
Young, resigned. Capt. Jno. A Graham, Sd
Maj., 7th cavalry, vice Koehler, resigned.
Col. Warren Bbcdd, Col. SOth Infantry, vice
Dennis, promoted, Maj. Wm. C. Rhoads,
Lieut. Col., 30th, viceBhedd, promoted,

privateers Fitting Ont.

'THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL
JL STEAMER

SEA BIRD,
Will leave forLake Superior aad Intermediate ports.

This (Monday) Evening, at 7 o'clock.
For freight orpaeenge apply to

maylS-It
A. T. SPENCER, Arent.

Foot of South Latslle atroaa.
■DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
JLV —ln ihedriwlrjr of May sth. ISffl. Nd.R>lß drew
dIM.fOO;N'O.SSS drCWj.’AOM; No. SOW)drew fTO.OOO;
2?o.SWrtrew*JoW: So.TJU drew *5.«)0. feeing the
live capital prize*, pa per ccat. prealura paid lor
prized. Information famished. Highest rated paid
for doaWoon* andAtnericvj gold and silver.TAYLOR * CO.. Danker*.

W WallStreet. New Tort."maytS-etMw

TTNITED STATES MARSHAL’S
Kj SALE IN* AD MIHALT T.—By virtue ofa writ

of talc by the Hen. Samuel IL Treat. Judge of the
United States District Court for the S>mhera D-strlct
of lUbols. In admlrattv. dated on the Istb d»v of May,
A. D.1863, will be sold *t Public gale,to theh!she*iftadbesfUdder for cash, at Cairo, la said District, on
tlieestli day ofMay. A. D. 1563,at 10 o'clock A. M.. theMlowlog drscribed property, towit; 473 bale* of cot*
teaand one bag of wool, the saao having been coa-
demaed ucoatrabssd of war

D. L PHILLIPS, D 8. Marshal.
?rrt»cfleld,TP» .Mavis, ififti. Www .v* t**»

pKOPOSALS FOR MULES,
Dipvtt QrAVTZBKAsrni G»r.’sOmcrs,PirrfcßCßOU, Pa,. May 16. m3.

i 9 ooo tuttles.

V era Cruz,May 1, 1563.
Wc have news from Pcnbla as late as the

21st ofApril. The accounts are of great in-
terest and importance. Briefly slated, the sit-
uation is as follows;

On the32th of March the French arrived
before theCity of Peubla, with about 20,000
efiective men. On the 17ththey attacked the
“Plaznela de San Javier,” andafter a severe
bombardment,which lasted several days, they
succeeded in breaching, enteringand occupy-
ing two blocksor squares. After three days
severe lightingtheMexicans succeededin de-
stroying these blocks, driving the French
completely from thecity.

On the 12th of April theFrench made a sec-
ond attack on the“PlazueladelCarmen,” and
alter forty hours continuous fighting, during
which the French were three several times
driven back, they retired to the “Cerro de
San Juan,” leaving alarge number of prison-
ers in the hands of the Mexicans, including
one company of Zouaves entire.

Thecondition fit affairs at Puebla, on the
21st of April, stands thus:

Forey finds himself weakened nearly one-
third ol theforce that he arrived before the
city with. Hehas a very short supplyof am-
munition, and has sent to Cordova, Orizaba
and VeraCruz forall the disposable force
thatcan be senthim, including all colors.

During the last engagement.Gen.Llave was
wounded, and Gen. Robledo lost an arm.
The Mexicans have done nobly; they have
fought splendidly, and have surprisedeven
their warmest friends.

No one supposed they would bold oat so
long, or fightso desperately. Now they have
taken the offensive, and their plan of opera-
tions is to attack the French oatsidc the
C Jomonfort, whose forces nowamount to
upward oi 20,000 men, will make the attack,
or it has been made crc this.

TlicFrench feci these last defeats terribly;
up one Uallowed to speak a wordol it hjre.

“TcLLAnoifA,* Trnn. May 12.—General
Bragg reviewed theNorthern Alabamatroops
yesterday. He addressed them briefly in
liighly complimentary terms. He gave aspirited, enconragingacconnt ofthe situation
in front, and expressedthe ardent *hope that
they may meet on attack from the enemy.
He leaves to-day to inspect the front All is
quiet.”

Wot Taken l»y tlte Pirates.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office until
Ito’clcct M.. the dayof May. IW. forOuiTttous-
ecd good, souno. serviceable Mules, not le*s thanthree
years old, ana not over tea yean old,and fourteen
bands klgb. to be delivered as follows;Flvchnndrcd on tbestbdayof Jo»e,and fire bus-
dredon the 10th dayof June. 1563.

These mules will be ciacutued by a competent
beard, as to tbclr condition, form asd capacity for the
purpose for which theyare required,acdlf not found
robe of tbe proper quality.willnorejected.

Proposals must be marked "Proposals for Mates.”
nedaddressed teUen*. Col. A. Cross. Deputy Qaar-i muaster General,r. S. Amy. PUtabargfuPa.

New York, May 10.—A Hatomoras letter
of April2Sth, says :

.

It. is understood that the schooners Gen.
Pinckney and ‘West Florida are fitting out as
privateers at Brazos, aad are only awaiting
crews.

GCABISTXg
The ability of the bidder to filial! the contract,

t-houldIt be awardedto Mm. be guaranteed by
taro iwpouwble persons, whoee features mast bo ap-
pend*il to the guarantee.

Thercspnctibll.tr of toe guarantors muitbe ihown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest
District Court, or ibo Called States District Attorney.
Bidders must be present laperson when the bid* are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered,
boat, equal laamount tobait Hie sum to be received
on the contract, slgacd by the contractor andboth ot
hia guarantors, winbo required of theaaeesasf il hid-
dar,upon signingthe con.raci. As the head mast ac-
company the contract.lt willbe necefuary for thebid-ders to bare their bondsmen with them,or tohave
bonds rigned In anticipation.anireadvto be produced
when thecontract Is sicsed.

New Tore, May 10.—The United States
steamer Vanderbilt arrived at St. Thomas
Mav2d. Theship Mermaid,which it was be-
lieved had fallen into the hands of the pirate
Alabama, arrived to-day from Shanghai, after
a long voyage.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

Mexicans Still Sold Puebla.

toylS-eO-U

REMOVAL.

foui or ocmuxtiv.We.——, of the Connerof ■ -.and state of
- , ami ■ ■. of the Com tyof —.and State of
——. do hereby guarantee tim Is able to fatdli
a contract In accordancewith thetermsoffals propo-
sition. and that should his proposition be accepted. bewillat once enter Into a contract laaccordance there
with. Should the contractbe awarded him. weare
preparcdtobscooJoUssecnrlUes. .

To this Guarantee mastbe appended the official cer-
UtCare above mentioned, _
Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe consider-

ed. and an oath of allegiance wtl!be required of suc-
cessfulbidder*. be'oresteaingcontracts.

The undersignedreserves to himself the right to re-
ject any or allbld» that hemay deem toohjftM

Paymentto be made upon the completionof the con
tracts or *o soonthereafter as the undersigned shall
be la find,- O. CROSS.myS>51-it Lt, Cel, * Dept’y Q. M. Gen.

Proposals for cony and
OATS. _ . _

ASSISTANT QCASTERitASTBk S OFFICE.}
Forage Dlpabtmext V. S. a., £

St. Loins. Maf 16.1563.]
Scaled proposal* willbe received at thisoffice until

12 o'clock, nu. Saturday. May83.L%3, for’JOO.OOObasheU
ofcr.rn.ao.OOObQsiie's of oM«, to be delivered ia Ss.
Louis atibe various steamboat landing?, raUra*dd-'-
pota.and Goverr meat warehouses, free of dravage, at
therate of3n.fOObast.eH of com. and sO.oco busheU of
oats per week, If requited, deliveries to commence
June Ist.

Itoihcorn aad oats must be first quality, in good,
well sewed aacks-corn to be in ganmes-oals thirty
two pound* to thebushel, and both, subject to Inspec-
tion and wcichtat theplace of delivery.

Fids for either will not be received for law thaniri.tcobmbels. Ccsfa deposits must be made with eachproposal, at therate of twj thousand dollars for eachieo.wo bushels of grain, tobe forfeited to the Govern-ment incase the party falls to bond. If the contract Is
awarded him.

Checks willnot be received as deposit*. One-tenth
of the value of the quantity contracted for will be
witbhe dfrotn first deliveries, as additional security
for thefollUmectofthecontract.

. .

Parties bidding forboth kisdi ofGrain most enclose
their bids in separateenvelopes.

, , _

Bids D>ust be endorsed. for Cora or
fildd e«f lu°Sfr jTfracUons of * cent, should take

T Mdderfmnrtbe piarat -fra lie Wd.artopened.

mylßeSOGt •

HAVE REMOVED TO

New York, May 10.—The New York Tri-
6i/»«r’AWashington dispatch says;

The general tenor of the advices from Mex-
ico, received at the Stale Department to-day,

fIJST RECEIVED.—A fresh snp-
ply of

FIELD GLASSES.
NO VUN A MOELWATN.

57K Clark at.,opposite the Sharmaa Uoaie,
tßySd^et-im

NUMBER 284.
JTt»

West Side Union Depot,

Tuesday 19th lust;, at 7:20 A. ITT.,

WAIWOETH, HUBBARD & CO

CORNER OF FRANKLIN.
m?IQ-<rss-V*tEet

HARDWARE.

WILLIAM BLAIR & CO.,
176 Lake St., Chicago,

importers and Jobbersof Hardware**
Tinners’ Stock* “ Tn*cclins”

Nalls* &c., &c»
pyfrflUS si w ay net

BEISIDENOES m AND OUT OF
THE CITY.

MICHIGANAVENUE—Elegant residence neapAdana
street.

WABaSH AVENTJE-Sereral Lots. oae2« feet deep,
and withother special advantages.

Cottageon leased ground for #3OO.
SUBURBAN HOMES, of peculiar beauty, high and

healthy Iccatloaa. within three foarths ofanhour of
thectty.abnndantfraU.audprodactlTefanui. Can
be purchased at less coat than a good city dwell'
lag. and possessing far greater advantages, espe-
dally to families withchildren. Apply to

THOXAS B. BBIAN,
Real Estate Attorney.

OINCINtfATI EXCURSION
V/ WILL LEAVE THE

For Cincinnati viathe Cincinnati AirLine Railroad on

Tickets for tkeBound Trip, SIO.OO,
Allowing the Excursionists two weeks* time lawhichto return. Tickets foraile at the
Methodist Book Boon. SB Washlnctoa street-

Pi:KßToir.U'n.tAT!D* Kray'sßawk. Xo.isinthClarkbU I Nowuls* MctLWAijf.STS South Clark street.
et

225LAKE STREET

STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AT

FAXON’S,
70LAKE STREET

myU-tfgg Ifnet

METAL WAEEHOESE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TISSEKS’ STOCK.

mDERFOORT, DICKERSON & CO.,
199& 201 Randolph street

iy>i warr-et _

"VT OTICE.—Madame Andrews,it Clairvoyant, from Boston. Mass., can be con-
sulted at .

44 KIOXROG STREET.
Clairvoyantexaminations, one d<-!iar. She also tells
thePast. Present and Future. Termssocents. Hour*
lion, 9 A. M.toSP. M. my\: eIS Iw

A CARD.—Any one wanting to
sell a Lot of from IS to25 feet, fronting a good

location, with or withouta store or dwelling
00 U. ran finda purchaser who can mako a ca»h pay-
ment ol Sl.fCOor *1.500. an Cm insullment. and no
balance on reasonableterms Adirean *m>d. "PRJ-
PERIV FOB J. V.," Post Office Box oil. Chicago.

tpyl» t23 lw

T~\K. .TAMES, formerly of .Tames’
\. * Ho-splfsl. Custom House
StttahUihed In ISSO. now ut

86 Eandolph street, Chicago, HI,
gpcclallitlii the treatment of

Old Chronic, mercurial, Blood and
SkinDlseflseii and Organic

'Weakness.

Cures them without resorting to Merrnry, lodide.
Potassll, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. .tames p-xs a
N*ctkaUZKß. vrmcn fs aposinv* ceax la alt Vood
diseases. Those affilcted should apply Immediately
and receive the consolation of tope and the prospect
of a speedy core.
Dr. Jameft’ Office and Parlor* areat

86 Randolph street.
OFFICE OPEN FROM 9 A. If. UNTIL8 P. If.

An consult*tlona Inviolable.
myl7elCStrict

VTORTHERN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPACT'S LIKE.

FOE OQBEHSBUEGH BISECT.
Taking passengers for Oswego. Cape Vincent. Sackrtt’s
Harbor. Montreal.Qnebec Portland, Boston and NewVotk. The new screw steamer.

“CITY OF BOSTON,”
will leave her dock, foot of North Laaalle street, on
Monday Etemno. May isth. at 6o’clock P, si. For
nareaee apply to N. J HOWR. Agent, foot of North
Italic street, or J U, GRF.BX, General P:vAeng«r
Aeent. 15WfXl« street. myiTwiXj2taet

QgAS, L. NOBLE,
■WHOLESALE DEALER RJ

LJLIMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

175 LAKE STREET.
9pVJ-C€S6 ly net

REMOVAL.
H.DIEDESICH, Watchmaker X Jeweler,

Formerly from H, B. Cabery‘3 store, 91 Lake street
has removed to

35 LAKE STREET,
Where he win contlnne to Repair CRONOMETERS
Watches. Jewelryand Clocks. myl* dSdQfitaet

"VTOTICE.—I have sold my interest
I v ic the Beal andPersonal Property of STEARNS
& CO., to if. C. Stearns and L. H. Fames, and am no
longera member of said firm, W. S. GL'BNEB.

THE LIKE JSB COIEISSION BTSETESS
win be costumed under the samo firm name of
STEARNS 4 CO.,by the undersigned. ,

Chicago May 15th, 130R, U. C. PTEARXS.rnSSw" L- n. FAMES.7 L. SHERMAN.

J)RS. SMALL & HALE,
Office 124 Clark «<rect. Boom* 3 & 4«

A. B. SMALL. If.Dm office hoars 9to 10A. M. and 3
to SP. if. Residence 539 Wabash avenue.

E. 51. HALE. M.D-. office boars Bto 9 A,if., 2t03
and7to 9 P.M. Residence at office. rnyUMai■•'itnet

T?IRE AND BURGLAR PROD;
X SAFES.

Manufactured by

Dlclold; Babmano A: Co , Cincinnati,
rnrivaUed by any others in the worldfor neatness and
elegance cf nnUh. strengthand durability of material,

and perfect security against Fire and Burglars. It Is,
-therefore, with the fullest confidence la onr goods,
that ve invite those who are In want of Sates to look
at our assortment. which will be famished at the
lowest prices that good Sofes eon be sold for.

?. W. PRATT, 13 Laaalle street.

JJAKD CORN PLANTERS,
(WAKEFIELD’S PATENT,)

For sale by the dozen or single one. 6V"
ALBERTT. KMERT. Agent.

mylfidSgtStnetltw aMLakeetrcet.Cnleago.Tll.

UNITED STATES EXPRESS
U COMPANY.

Important Hotioe to thePhblic.
Thernltefl States Express Company wm commence

on the 15tb Inst,. to dobusing* on the
cf railroads tn the State ofWliConaln. vir: The uu
csga and Milwaukee Railroad. the
Prairie do ClUen Railroad. end the VhaRailroad. By securing these Use* <
(Jene-ai
11-hed regularofflees at Wineu. a

attached to this nodee;*»d ow �e^Tn^r.?g®g

houfonrselTP* In readiness to do any business
rt«n«Tl*Te » Wisconsin at any of the points
cached ly dieabove road-, as we have heretofore, on

3 H. P. COLYDf. Agent.
Chlcseo. Mar 13lh. 1?®.
The followingnamed places wm. underthliarrange-

ment, be reacted by thfe Company;
Waukegan, 111. Kenosha. WU..
Racine, tvta, Milwaukee.Wi*
W*uke*tav, Wl*., White Water,Wfe^M'lton. Stoughton. Wl*
Madison. Wla- Mazomanie. Wta..Lone nock. Wls„ MascoOa. tVK.
Roecobel. Wls., • Janesville. Wis..Itroadbne. wu, Monroe. WU^Prairie daChlea,Wls. McGregor. lowa.layUeSttq

THE PUBLlC.—Messrs, San
bora A Singer having cautioned the public, by

advertisement, against negotiating certain Warehouse
Receipt*, signed by them and glv*ntons. for our Satnow in theirpossession. wo beg leave tostate snat thereason for said advertise?ent was tbe stoppage of
payment by ns of our check fbr SVS to their order,we having a Just claim against them for about the
amount of said cheek, which they refused to pay
They forcedus to this summary method ofenforcing
paymentby refusing V) settle «ald claimi myl6 ddttSthtt gARKHK, MEUip\ * CO.

JJta

DEAFNESS.
CATAEBH,

diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LICHTHILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’sPlace, IT. T.,

HATE OPEREO AIT OPPICE HTCHI-
CAGO AT THE IBESOYT HOUSE,
BOOH 31, WHICH M ILL BE VS-
BEB THE SEECIAU CHARGE Off3>B. o. b. uctrraiU.

ifriPS;SHSSt** f >>*Kr tom id a.u. taI.*, l«i?Tremont ITiase, Chicago.laVrf£ *n«Pt dnrbrg the rera.
* re '"fonrn thM a SSKSateSfiSSSK‘s'““ urora

TKSTI3IOMHI:
Free Rer. Jotn Kott; D. D. rretorar .*n Tnfea roi.Icse.hheoactody.K. V. ScaxyacTaDr. v»fh,T
Dr. Liroarnrii—Sir; Harloir beencores!'/ 70a c<

3 dJicUargela *Q ear, which has been veryotTea«We of
late. tod as farback i» Ican rememberalways more orlej» so; and haring teen re-tored toriea-iowaWee trailer your care. I feel that I cannot withhold
this aci'aowlednneat Ire35any
erfvrially *»I uaveappCrd Inraftj tnmy family phys-ician ane other physicians of reputation.

■fjars truly. J»OTT.PcßTOffleeaddrtasPondOlOQtgomery CO..X. r.
l>nmrno» torrrf* drata?td Dints,?

,
»w?eft.J»n.7th I*3. SIhavenleaearsintertilling to the skOlaadklndafc.tepdon of Dr. Uchlhlli, woo haVreUeved me from•troublesome deaine.«a or lone ctußriiar*- broocht on1 *>« happr'to jcwirer any la-add^^ehoreJ*”011* M*“sr «m*

BOBEBT CUVZ. Book-Keeper.
Dklava* Horan.Albany,N*. 7. ISOToDk C.S. ijOjinuixDeer pieumein certifying that youhave efiected& great de ofproteweat la the hearing ot my <«rr{. Ma-coaclBeetle, who ha*. previous to yonr tailnuhe ratal*

hand, bees qtmrreafrota the effectsas Iknow of many other who ywr h**e cored
aad benefited, I have no hesitancy torecommend vosto the public.

I remain yours rerr tralr.
_

TflKOPahLl S BttirSßULPtoprietorDelavan House, Albany. y.Y.
_

.

42 FiTTB-ffmrr. New Tort. JuucdS. isq.Da, Lxgbtbui-Dtasir; 1 lake plexor; in u»0-lylng tothe»ea;arkabh?«kjlland Jmfgraen: you dl»>plated In the case of my daughter, who Had been oar-tlal!y deaf, accompacledby discharge from the eanTsix ce early Infancy, and la now. thanks to roar treat-ment. able to bear as well aa anv one while her ear*are free from thedisebarge, AlthoughIt 1* nearly twoy»ars since «be bas been under your ca*e her hearingrenialnsaagdotlandherearaaaaouhUaaxhe day ahaItfljou. 0. S. HOLLY
CATAllBn CTHED.[From Iter. P. R Hu.wll. Lyaa, Mass.}

Ihavehecn much troubled with catarrhof the worsttype for sctuetwenryyears. It gradually grew worse,rn rtxu-IDRconch at d hoarseness. destroying the senseos smell, and breakln’ down my gvru-ral health tosutiha degree nsto compel n:e to mien mv pastorate andsuspendpublic speaking. I made diligent use of theusual remedies, such ns namTiof direr* Ufndn nitrateof silver, ur water, olive tap. and Inhalations butwithout any salutary erreefs. Last dcaiaier Ibeard ofDr. LlgbthiU 9 succes-Mal mode of treatingCatarrh. TWlcdldm. nr.d put under h!» treavn-.ent. I beganImmediately to Improve, and tin* lt&.Erovcmenl nss cone on to the present time. Sly c*.irrh basjnaduallr melted away, my conch has dta-approved, ny voice h«9 become natural, and lamorce mrn*ahie topreach theblessed Go«peL Let me■drlsc ail tn-übled with caurrh difficulties apnlv toDc. Ughtum. p.r ttrsavTr.,
Further reference* toparties of the highest reepea.taU’.Vv can he seen on application, w
mhltbJOi-St-Tas-net

ATJCTIOX.—We boughtX at the Great Panic Auction Sales in Xcw Yorkwithin the past few daj#,tmdare now receiving, aadhave lastock, over

COO AUCTION LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring*

and Summer Dress Goods,
Many of them bonght. and win be sold SUperemt
low the Importing «ost. Th*ae goods a?e all of Hr*seasons Importations, comprlalng many ot the Ute.tuovciucela

» PARIS DRESS GOODS.
We have now Ja stock over 500PACKAGES OF TH3

BESTBRAHDSOP

DOMESTIC COCOS
Of every description, bought at panic prices, and

which weare selling

10 and 30per cent, below prices of a.
ftw day* ago#

Kow u the time tobuy,as prices are agalx advancing
rapidly In Xew York.

W. if. BOSS A CO„
Iff? and I® Lake Street, Chicago.

Chicago, April 16 iSfea. teJD-M7T-3m-nci

T?URS, MOTH.—Ladies can be ro
X* Uevedof all trouble an 1 danger of

MOTHS bj leaving their FURS
With us.for safe kecplngdartng the summer month*.
Receipts given describing each article, and caargea

J.A.SmTH&CO.,
Hatters and Furrier*, USLake street.

ap&cH. Pw-JicwSuM-nct

HTnmxaTo^^^^
JOBBERS IV

CLOTHIITQ-,
iSQ

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wabash arenaff) ChleagO) Id«

Manufacturers and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St Boston, Haas.
We havethe largestand beat assorted stock (direst

fromocrmanufcctory) tobe found wwoflfe* York,-
to which we invite the attention ol Western mer-
chants. Haringboughtour goods early last F»!L wesre enabled tosell ata largener ceotage less than the
««me goodscan cow be manufactured. mhl^agO-oa>

JBOjS A3* D Till
1863. 1863.

TUTTLE, HBBAED & 00,
IMPORTERS 0?

HARDWARE AAD TIS PLATE,
Are now reedring the largest and moat-complete

stock ot

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN HATE, SHEET IKON,

Copper, Trfre, Nalls, Glass anfFaru*
lnjc Toolo-

Ever offered la this market.

WX AXX UN lUsUTaoruxoi OX TBS

IBIEST AXES
IK AMERICA,

Onr goods were pnrebasbed before the recent ad-
vance,and weshall Mil them as low u they can b«purchased East, and many article* without adding
craasnortatloa. Al». weare the sole Western Agents
for thesale of NAYLOR & CO’S

CAST STEELBELLS.
TUTTLE, HIBBARD 1* CO.,

Lake street. Chicago.

'T'O CAPITALISTS AND-MIL-
X LEP-S.

THE

PEABL STEAM EXOTTEIHG MILL.
£9t ALLEGHENY. PJu.

FOR SAL.E.
The owners of the “PEARL STEAM MILL,” being

actively engaged in otcer pursuits, and desiring to
make a divisionr.f their Interests, offer- for sale abt*
largeand tamable establishment, on terms that most
prove advantaseuoa toany party wishing toengage In
th« milling business.

Topersons residing In this vicinity a.particular d«.
scrlptlcn of the property may be unnecessary, as tbs
MU!Is in fnllann socce.vfnl operation by the levees.
Measts. B.T. KENNEDY A BKOTBfiBS. audopenta
the exam Inatlon ofany who may desire to look tdronglt
it. For tne information of partita at a distance,a.
brief description is here given;

SITE.
The Mmoccupies a small sguart ofsrotnd inthe

City of Allegheny, at the corner of Lacock
rsgb streets, which bound the property oa tae sooth,
and east. ThePennsylvaniaL faD*lfcrßalM northern
and westernboundary,turning reVJSsouthwardlyabout one hundred yvdAWhereltemn-

sasa sa^iasHGs-
SffS«7<K? :SS3T- STSSJm®nSotSfISS

«n the*» there Is a. baala about 100feettheFenrSjlvanla CaaaL abont 75
feethswtte north end of the Mill, mnathe-track of

. thVcMsoildated wtsburgh.Fort Wayne A Chicago.
a3
Abrt.reeentiyrabnavbriEgs the

vm ,nto easy communication with these-roada. and
itaxes the receivingof grain Horn them,convenient
and cheap. THE mix
7a substantially bontofbrlek.and.roafe4-with Mate.ItisiaTHfeet lone. feetwide, ftve stories high,anda sixteen foot parrel, tuskieg six doors actually to.use. It was completedIn tnesprlnjof ISO. There isten pairs of stone and flvo complete boliiaechest*.
The machinery for cl*ar.sfc? and •cottringthe wheatIs
extensive, ar a thabest that cnnbs procured. The ca-
pacity ct the Mill may be fairly put down at830 barrels
t*-rd»y. A* many a» 1,000 barrets per dayhave beenmade, but under ordinary cirenautancea, 830 only
coaid be relied uponas an average pioUuct.

THE STOREHOUSE
Was added to the vm shortly. after It got Into full
operation. when the security lor Increased room for
storing Wheat. Floor aad- Barrel*, became apparent.
Ills 60 feet lose. sotioaoU-vilv built, like tae still, and
roofed with elate. It adjoins the Mill, and with la
tonss the letter L. tha base reads; on the canal oc
north aide.

THE SOCBCS3 OP SUPPLIES
Of Wheat are by the OhioRiver. from Southern Ohio.
Indian*. IlliaoiA, Missouri and Kentucky, and la He®
or peace, from TennesseeandNorthern wlwswh **y
the Pittsburgh.FortWsyne & Colonjo and Oavetaad*
Pittsburgh Rallwavg. there is a direct
to the greatest grain market in the world—Tusuii*-
OF CHICAGO—as well as toan Immense gr«J» *£££*
Ingtrvclcn rearer at hand, U northern° *fLOflo tuiIn.ltoai, Dutlag tk« lo» AoSif

’^SSSSSS^^SSIb’ffJSS.completed,wifl afford*addltio t3»Ulathe Eastern
A market pM h

h;rt£MKiUfoad. white

%ffISBSMI2Sad«SSBVfigSS.-»
oftheuaderalsccd. KESSSHY,

Pittahoreh. Pa.,
Or WKBSTHE *BAXTER, (Jbicago. UllflOtV

BUU-«5Hf


